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St. Cloud State College

Df'.. K. C. Wu, Former Formosan
Governor, Set To Address SCS
Students Onby.lohnRed China Threat

...

'·'Bed China's threat to the free world" will be d~

~

by Dr. K. C. Wu, fom>er governor of Fbr-

moea, ·at St. Cloud Slate College Monday, November
30, at 8 p.m. In Stewart Hall auditorium.
Dr. Wu has served Nationalist China for20 years
in various pooltlons-as mayorofHankowandChung-

. ~~ ~=o!tfof2:. C:! 1nf%rm°:a'!:8fu.1~
mayor ol Shanghai ·. In 1950.
. and~UJOWl'IIOrofFbrIocreaalngly

mo:;..

In cmtral China in
1_903; Dr., Wu , n,ceived bis

~c:.:::andrr:
o

SCS Fresh.nuin
Missing Since
November 4th

concerned

~~:c~m~~ek~

aon 'ln ' Formoaa. Dr. Wu resigned hisgovernonbipin 1953
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"Wbo has elDlen thetur-
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and Dave Kmielbmp. 1964 • med to be amwered at tbm
_ paduale.
,.._
__
The turby
...tonight.
tioolo
SCS
made•
trip _
1h11,
annual
'l'umy lnq
Trot

300 otbel' •Amer:fd.D ........,_
apomol'l!d by the Rmefcn Ian-

~ ~ W l New Yodtoo
.... 16, and aaived In Paril

tbr: "Tom" on, dlaplay outside
~ HaB being ueed by the

:US:-lhe~~~
danoe wbldl they epomor.1ln

~~"":.':l

~atthe..:::.::,.~

tharweat oa lo Auab:ia. e.u1-

lie clay ~ l o -~

------

=-~'=at the Unlwnll;yoilnm- t h e - h e b a.d
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32 years on the SL Cloud fa' OJ.lty.
A native of Indiana,
he was a veteran of World
War I. He began his career
aa a Methodilt minister after
Dr. K. C. Wu
obtaining a B. A. degree at
DePauw University and a B. D.
degree at Garrett Biblical In~stitute.
17om 1920 to 1927
• he held various· pastorates in
Indiana.
•While serving aa director
of the Wesley Foundation at
the University of Colorado
- • atth.-da&elnthehanda
m another group. However, from 1927 to 1931, he obtained a master's degree. In the
the goal of the pledges i, to
of 1931 be joined the SL
~ ~~co'!.'ta~~~ fall
Cloud faculty.
~
..
turkeyls an example
Of their
In 1938, Dr. Clugston was
instrumental in founding the
Tonight at the dance the
Minnesota State College Interturkey will be awarded toaome
Faculty Organization. From
1938 to l~O, he served at
lumy penon. Fifteen frozen
first chairman of the Inter-Faculty Policies Committee.
Dr. Clugston- received a
will he held from 8 p. m. to
Ph. D. degree at the Univer~~ the Ml~ll Hall
sity of Colora'o in 1941, a

.
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St. Cloud Stale College is

George F. Budd, Governor Rol-

::C~
'co~o~~~= ·· :,~
~•
~Th:i::ra=!tie
vaag.
to
to observe the programs

e::::. '= t:n..:::.' m .

UB

t;:....!, ':i..""t~e:..':.

'lbe governor's party will
imped: fadlltles, ~ clauroom, and laboratories and

and a hall The fum bo\lle
..,.. half a mile from town ao
be bad to walk lo and from

Unilecl,~

Clugston, 69, former academic

year after he had beenappolnted chairman of the Division
of Professional Studlea. In
1943, he was named dean or
academic administration., a
newly-created poaition. That
same year he was elected praident of the Minnesota Soddy
for the Study of F.ducation.
He also was appolnteddlrector
of the academic program for
the 72nd College Training Detachment, U. S. Army Air
Forces.
Hundreds of cadets
~re trained at the college during the remainder of World
War II.
Dr. e 1ug1ton wu a member
of Phi Delta Kappa, SL Cloud
Men's D Lscuulon Club, the
state and national education
associations and Kappa Delta
PL While at the college he
was a member of the Flnt Presbyterian Church in SL C,l oud.
Survivors include hiswidow
and two chil~
·
·

Governor Rolvaag And Party To Inspect
Facilities, Meet Students December Eighth

....the IDOlt beauliful COUDlry
ID the world."
While 1n.--Jobn-yed
at a farm. In Maybalm. 'lbe
bou:eea wae all very old. la

da.-.ewsyday.Tbeda--.
md in the momiDg from 8 to
11 a.m. and they had a two
hour .-ion in the aftnnoon.
The tour left Amtria OD .hly
31, and spent a week. 1n WOdon before fftuming k> the

Dr. Herbert A

dean at SL Cloud State College,' died suddenly la.st
Friday morning at his home near Nisswa.
Funeral services are scheduled for Nisswa and
SL Cloud, with burial in North Star Cemetery.
• Dr. Clugston retired in the spring of 1963 after

Al·Sirat Fraternity.To Sponsor
Turkey Trot, Distribute T~keys

...,"':'!!:,,"'~~
_
Ptudam,. aador' from Worth-

-

Dr. H. A. Clugston, Fonner
Academic Dean, Succumbs
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blocbd.
tatUe
Weab is lbe aon of Mr..
mike In 1SM7.,..,...Aa 1ovemor :
and Mn. ol . o l - h e o o l v , d ~
SL l'aul, and .......,...S . •o1
1n·tbeprobereuatr.bman.
·
vlndal treuury, poorftlatiom aad main-... -and cmrup11oa.
........--ism-1h>c
lo . . .llaYid
. - the -SL ao..l
Uld balandng
polloe~
. . . . . - . . . - ~ $1,750.000
•mombly budpt. He wu ft!lt-

i.,, lindo i -

The addreu. 1s Open to the
u well aa the etudents
aad fomlly.

$25-~--
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Austrian Life, People

=

ablpment.to. aDl0tlltralvillqea
for burlaL lie once us-f
- 3 , 0 0 0 - - l o <·
18boua,8-llypenuading

1a1J. ""8blne 170-180poande,

·Gemum Club About

portfolio' to the United States.
where be was invited to speak
before the Senate Foreign Relatiom Commlttrie · and the

meet with students and faculty
durlng the tour, which is the
last in a aeries of visits to the

-~

five Minnesota state colleg~.
. Accompanying the governor will be members of the
State College Board, area leg islators, city officials and ·oth~r
invited guests.
ln a ~ to fn:a~dent

.)

and progress on your campus
will, I know, prove very Cruitful to the further development
and strengtheningofhighereducation in Minnesota."
To members of the tour
group the..governor wrote, "A
signifiCBnt development in higher education In Minnesota has
been the rapid increase in state
college enrollments and the
growing recognition or the important role these state colleges

have to play in the economic
and cultural development of
the state."
The purpose of the visits,
he said, is "to assess firsthand
the Interests and achievements
or the students, to meet · the
racultiea, to examine the continulng needs."
Members of the College
Hosts and Hoateaaes will serve
as guides during the SL Cloud
visit, which will include a luncheon with the Student Senate.a "coffee break" with £acuity
members alld a dinner with col- I
lege and community leaden.
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, Mr. Hoover And Rev. King
:-~~~h. .Sho:pt From The Lip
::) \ >Jlim 11,e:beii.foftbie;Federal
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By Ila very nature, ll>e FBI
: lie c:omdly'' tbi,;,p.-mboundto . am not make arrmm or offer

·bappm at a qui&~ .Itbap- . penonal ~ ll It had
,:p m e d l n a n ~ - tbeoe iJOW"'II It could well be .
...,..._ Mr- Bogver granted

00D8i<lo-.ed a stale polkle organlzatlon. 'lbe FBI Is an lnWllllgallDg organlzallon only.
It .operat,e only federal
laW9 are violaled and then ooly
upon ~ of ll>e Attorney
lag tblilp lliat·bad to, ),e uld.
Gmenl ·or ll>e Pnsldmt. Cer.
'lbore ·· to be liewnl: lalDly, a bdof period of time
mmmla at ....t<, .-olwbkb ' - - In ll>e local lllmuy would
an, bud lo piece loplber. For , haw mUgblmed Mr. King In
e,rample, a.,,. King lllded tbat this ..... '
, FBI ....... In ,ll>e aoulb · 'lbe FBI In g,,oeral and Mr.
are _....., .... Qllldal. FBI · Boov,,r In particular haw 1-1
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LAIB' IIEISIDES

OPEN MONDAY - SATURDAY
NOON TO?
SUNDAY 10:00 TO?

Plus All y..,, Phy Ed

FUN FOR EVERYONE

l llodiNonholfonnoyFam- - lOI N«lh9thA-

)

-a

-

s2■•
~

Jack's Outlet
Store
27 South 7th Avenue

KAY'S
IJOTEL & CAFE ·

Just w- of the Clawerleaf in East St. Cloud

ITTHTIH STIIEITS

&mk At The Sign

It's No Longer Neassary to Spend
Your Time Washing Clothes!

SUDS-UR-DUDS LAUNDROIIT
Offers Free Pickup and Delivery .
MONDAY-FRIDAY

(AlkMellls,.cillS.....lallsl

104 Soulh 6th Ave.

Cal lob 251-9861 o, 252-6622

..,

i

Of The Weather Ball

NO-RTHWESTERN
BINI a TIUST CO.
6th Avenue and 1st St. Sa.

SCS Tops UMM 122-68

Facu/ty-Student .
Volleyball Game
Torzight At. '1 p,.m ..

SL Cloud State's Huskies effectively dominated
action Friday night as they handed visiting Univen;ity of Minnesota-Morris a 122-68 de!eaL Amassing what might he one of the highest, if nof the highest, shooting percentage in a half, 76 peroen~ St.
Cloud was never in trouble.

, The annuar WRA · Alcu.lty-

Studeot Volleyball ·gapie ,will

r~L~~-:r

points ol the all-time ftCIOrd of
124 poi.Dia. St. Cloud alao a:lmded lb home mu.rt winning
for the Cougars. 1be Hu. record to -ti ~ longest
kies. lead
piling
52-30
half- _
in _
the _
achooia
hia&ory.
lime
- upupa lhdr
fwlouo
__
_..__ _.,.

Getting off to a fut start
for both lmml., St. Cloud'• rug-

24' 4•~·

&itd ofreme prowd loo much

Aa,onlJng toCX>d>alrmen
Susan Mooney and loll Scbmidtbll.uer, tlie ,winner will be ·
detumiDed OD a bt:al two out
· . ofthreeg&JN"malch: u ~.
the offlciaJdlv.ltion of Glrla and

end of eight minutet of aduill
playing time, whlcbever comei

flnt.

cbhn D aggetf hopes the basket ~ count aa he takes
.a nother of his !llaDY Jump 'shots against the Morris
to the oppGnml'a court. All . defense Friday. · Offensive play by the Huskies complayen rotate_ dockwlae lmpl!'fOly dominated scoring as the Huskies hit 76 permedialely beforeaaerve begina.
cent of its si,,ots in the second half,

.

and dig-Offlclatina.Wbedoneby
theofflda"""dua.

~i:-:y~°:.oFo=--~
double flgwa;

:=e:=~=-=

ca! ~ =...,~of~

Aero 0. Idly Med Al
St.OollllM]NldSaay

::'!."f:ri::;....~ ,:..'.:.,

am ta1ls within three conlado to legally ,e!um the .ball

-n

taJ.nb:lg

~

the--oflbe
Student Pt:noonel Offlceabould

.i>hn Dagptt.
at 4 p.m., Wednaday, D ~
with
her 2. _ _ _ _ _ __.
11. 13 and Dave Uneban with a.;;;:;.;;;...

•.

In accoi'dancewitb~ •·
volleyball iu1e9 ecora will be ·
awarded wbeoever tbereodving

CM the su.beequmt volley no
player may h1t the ball two
tlmelillaucceulon.
Opm to all,
will
haw the opportu.nlty to 1ee
the impllmenlatlon of all volleyball aldl.la lnduding the aplke

Any atudent lmerakd inoba put-time typma or
pooltion lbroup

pace all the way to the md.
ln the MCOnd ball St Cloud
complddy <iomtoudplayand
hit an unbdlevable76p,rcent or. their abota. The Hu.

Womem Sportl voUeyball
rub. gamea.will ~ won bythe
.6nt team -to aa:umulate 15
pqlntl ·or to be ahead a,t ,tbe

t,a- -y
':.e

a field a:oal oltbe Huall-lime hlch of 124 -

within

-

aplmt Superior (Wlo.) Slale
in 1963. TomD.i!3:and.Terry

•

Hoskie Cagers Open Three Game !!':.i::! ::
Road Trip Friday Against Yankton.~ -~~--=.:!::;
lad

Coach
M-aiiO'Wf! ,'R.t,dtt
Severson and the St. Cloud
State Hu..skiea "buketball leam
put ,a perfect record on the line
duri n g tilt! Thanlugivlng
break and the follo"Yfllll Mondaywbentheyt.angle wltbthree
SouthDakotateaml,Yankton,

ton won the i;uu; con.lerence
title 18.lt year with Saturday
nighl'a foe, Wesleyan. fhmhlng third.
According to reporta from Northern Stale
Tea.chert College of Aberdem.
Hwonbp.amoatofitapenonel
from lutyearbadtapin.and
tough bi tbe
"By the time wrcomebad:
from the road trip we should
be in good 1bape for the ~
colnlerlea,'' accord.ingtocoacb.

:a:=~

. W;.arij:=,:tte,

ft-lday, the defendin~NIC
cbampiona 'battle Wesley~
n
' Saturday "and" Huron the 'followtng ' Monday before returnlog. home to a two game ■ tand
aga.J.mt llncoln of Mluoud
D~ber4and5.
"Yankton had a good ball

of

=~ea.:.~
ueund= ·tad with 10.

Sbowfnc

vement
pro
tbe

game.

'

aign1Bcant

al ~
if"U:.tbee&di~
.

"'C.V

fine abowing of tbe

the

St. Cloud waa

fuJ. auxllary in the aeaaon a-

~

- ' - - .....-.,_

and- conoin
SlaleCollege
Umvuolly,

::~-..:.,-..,!t':
~ l t d . power-off 1andinga
and . dropped l8Ddbap
''bormbl" from a 200-foot al-

.-

R aub of tbe meet were not .
al the lime of publica-

tion.

~--•
- -- •- -

-

Sevenon.

Uncoln of MiNouri ..Wp~
aenttoHu.aldefanaan~
Ing Ryle of hauelball playm

~c;>;<>~'!~

8!;1~:-!i

: ~bg= ~ame
and

~1.8co~
IUioUI challanaies to the Hu.
Ides b~':n.~wt tee0rd o( 42

men.led- coach Sevenon about

Friday night's co~leaL

~u~.:~':

Aero Club al St.
Cloud Slale eon.,,, &om the Ualvuolly of Sunday
durloganUDOlllclal,-1
Dying al St. Cloud Airport. In charge
ananpmenll . . . .hbn Colomy at
St. Cloud.
Aloo after lbe trophy ....
10 recow:r tbe " little AllJe Jue"

Yank-

Winter Deadline Set
ft-lday, December l 1, is tbe
deadline for winter quarter ad-

0c"""c.:J,c.L1s,=,JC.:,,- II

;:1o::,~cioui ~

Brendan McDonald. ThewiD-ter quarter begi.m January 4
and ends March 19.
, Student■ planning lo attend
spring quarter muat be admit- ...,,
ted by March 12, McDonald
~ ~:~~r da tes are

"
Husk!• de!enae was well_demonstrated with .bhn
Daggett s rebounding agalnSt Morris Friday night
as the Huskies topped Morris, 122-68. .

What is more meaningful than a
"fi ne diamond from our special
seleclion o f loose stdncs. You
may bu)" with confidence by leili ng our gemolog ic~lly trained
Registered Jeweler ex pl ain t he
differences in diamond value a nd
quality 10 yOu. And our membership in the American Gem Society is further assurance of the
integrity and dependability 1hat
you expect from a fine jewele r.

@

r

SUBSCRIBE
NOW

JIWIURS

21 Seventh Avenue South
IT, CLOUD, MINNESOTA

· FOR SAVINGS BY
THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

AT
HALF
PRICE

M[MIEIII AME IUCAN GtM SOCIUY

11o.chmam,

we

College
Libraries.

C/ic, It.ls °""'"1' - t and ,wtwn ii
wilh W"01M d,eck or,,__,.Of'dito-10;

SUPERMARKETS

n..°"""- ...... _

-M_...,Jf~ ~ - O J . I I J

a , v~ s 12
0 COUEGE
0

F-,

. . . . . . .-

Sf.~

a 6 ,,__ S6

5TUO(NT

fACIA. TY MEMBER

327-Sth. Ave: So. St. Cloud, Minn.
PlEIIY W FIEE, EASY,. . .

/
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, Minn. All-Stars Defeat
Huskie Grapplers 35-32
With ;

35-32 ~re, the Min•

oesota AA U AU-Sta.rs defeated
the SL Cloud Huakiei last

~~;N~~f\.~~~

In addition to the Heiniemi
match, Coach Cox cited two
·others as major up&ets. At 177
freshman Dennis Norling decisioned Delroy Mlller, a SL
Cloud graduate who was fifth
in the NAIA and 1Teahman
Ernie Pyles overcame Noel
Balley fro~ Bermidji Slate for•
mer NICchamplonwithaacore
of4-2.
Early in the dual the Huskies went into the lead when
junior .Im .hrek. routed Ron
Jaeger ln 5:02 at 115 pounds.
:Dedsioning AU-Star Mike

event. drew a record crowd of
1,237.
According to Coach Ken
Cos:, the biggelt upset ·or the
evening came when Senior"'!
!any Helnleml, 191, pinned.
Dave Sd::unldt from SL Olaf .
cone.. an NCAA small- col- .
liege champion, with the acore
25 for the Huskies, 20 for the
AU-Stan.
In the 191 clash,
Mike Schueller, sophomore.
Howe. 8-3 waa Dave IJaze..
faced Ken -~
graduate of
~ . junlor at 123. At 130
SL Cloud. On the..coreboard • junior .Jm Huelwiok.el defeated Al John&on, Big Ten
Schueller dedalooed Ebert,
mak..lna: the ~re a 28--28 tie.. champion from the U. of M
At beavywieght- the flrat
The 137 pound weight-daa
wU woo by .Im Kuhlmey, SCS
match wa.e forfeiled. bj, the All, Stan .....ittnc 1n a ;13 1o:2s
freshman; over Sandy Sander·
, lead for the Huakies. AU-Star , son &-0. ·
-.
Gary Smith iel1 aopbomore.J.m '
D l1Iin3 the event the All•
Slmcbud< In 5:58, a>dhJg the
Stan won their bouts ln the
match with a 3&33 lie. .
123, 137, both 147, both !57,
Due to an error, one of Ken
Ebert'• polnb wasnotrecorded · ~ 6~ ~ ~ b e a ~ t
and the 19lmalcbwasdedared
Shaw Iott to Denny Erntz 2--1
·a draw, changing the score to
35 for the AU-Stan and 32 for
the Jfuule team.
5 to 2 at~ 137._ At 147 SCS

.· :r~2!t.t:pt~~~:

Senior Dave _Golden was toppled by Charlie Coffee. U of
M. while Fmhman Nick Smith
was beaten 7•0 by All-Star l.ew
Kennedy also from the U ofM
Husk:ie senior Ron Tuin
bowed to Grant Nelson 4-0
while Don Dravis of the AllStan pinned Drake Aodenon.
freshman. in 1:45. Botb were
157 matcne.. Lonnie Rubia.
167, U of M, downed .hnior
Pete Elam 10 to 0. In the ume
division, .bey Slattay, Mankalo Stale, p!noed Ro~
earlier,
" the AU-Stan are one ol the
finest wrestllng teams auembled anY"bere at anytime. On
paper we don' t ataDd a chance
but matcbe8 aren't won on
paper . . . •• In comments
following the m~ Cox mentioned one of the factors ~
tributing to the Huakh: abowiDg
wu lhat the All--Stan were out
ol condition. The coach said,
however, be thought the mak:h
"indicated the nm wW be u
atroog as they have been.'' Cox
hopes to dupllcate the 1963
cbamplomhip showing when

Ma&!;~~

St. Cloud bad three national
dlamps and plaeffl third in

theNAIA

.

Daw IJneban clanonatrala
bow he scored 29 points Saturday a gainal: Northern Stair: of
South Dakota in . thia layup
shot. SL Cloud won 87-70.

Huskies Defeat Northern. 87-70
SL Cloud Stale HuaJdee won
their 42nd comecutivegameon
the Eastman Hall Boor Saturday downing Norhtern Stair:
Teachen College of Abenlom,

South Dakota 87 to 70.
>.. the game began/ both
teama found ii hard to acore
beca\18oe of the tl&ht defmses
used by them. · Although the
Huskies did not play u well
as they did apinlt Morril the
night b<fore, they managed lo
be on top of a "8 to 32 half
lime ICO...
In the aeoond half Northern

Stale

could

not match St.

ac:;::;_••~o=="=

tually _,, dooely however, though the final score
did not indicale: such.
Dave llneb,m. SCS Hualde
c,o.capCa!n.-hed29pomoet on twistiDc, turning layups. Mike Fbnat and IDy
Sd:uneiabur: netted 17 pointa a,,
?itce whlfe .bbn Hamre and
-,hooped
_ _ re-,
Dana O'Brim. _
sopbomoft
points

c.;..

· Duane
1m the - . 32.
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Ski Wear
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Who bas the advantage? Ita qard to tell In tb1s matdi
between the varsity and Minnesota ·All-Starwr.i,stlen .
as the All-Stars turned back the Huskies 35-32 Thursday nlghl _
.
.

1 Yr. G. W.

'BANK RATE
~INANCING

WE'VE GOT IT!
• IIAITSIIS
• NEIi£ • SIYI

1961 DODGE SENECA
2 door sedan, 6 cylinder, stand- $
ard trans., heater & def.... . .

1960 VAUENT
door sedan, 6 cyl., std .. trans.
heater, radio, WSW tires ....

,4

$745

1962 PLYMOUTH
door sedan, 8 cyl, std. trans.$1
radio, heater, WSW . ... . .. .

,4

997

J77

See A More Complete Seledion

OTTO BROS., Inc.
301 South 5th Avenue

Dial Bl 1-4765

.....
·.uma

Where Better Cars Are Proteded
Studies piling up?
Pause. Have a Coke.
Coca'Cola - with a lively Iif!
and never too sweet, refreshes best.

thingsgo

b~~fh
Coke

-------

loffld...,U.•tllofitJofllle~co,apa,1117,
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SCS Student Discovers
Entirely
Different
World
.
byO....Gonb,

·:::ffere And There
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lo!t Aad Fouad
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....the
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collegie poR office
lD S.
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p.m., Wedaaday uut·., reopen · a 1.arp blue felt button. and a
at 8 a.m. Monday.
~~. brown button; a man'• bat.
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SPAN program (Sbldm.t ~
ject(orAmltyADlongNationa.)

cl!mocncy, but in a word only
becaue with 80percmtoltbe

iog year 1bJ.dying aomeo( the
mstoms andpn>bl,msoflDdla
aid making cootadl wltb
people In .... ·" ' -

illber band-pkbd by
odler9 like 11:iemmwe or eleolod .by tbe educalod ...... tbe

~~

beam of •~IICUled.

~ central p,vemmmt JI
m & nased by ~

12 Mlnnelota ab.ulmt:1 were
lldeded to study ln India, they
leftatdlJrermltima and work-

:~~~ODCOD-

Co-chalnnen oftbeeven.tare
Mike and ,ban KleMI.

tunity to -
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blood today. lf'necaauy: are UC>
due today. contact tbe
recnsHtr today or return allp
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-lnvltal:ions
- fund. will be available
at the ticbt booth In Stewart
Hall November 30. Playing at
the tanl-formal will be "'J'.'be

Service on December 2. The

C::-:;;"onahlbitatlleadfey Ball art gallery al SI. Cloud
Slale. .. . .
On loan from tbe ~ueeum.

1'1 So Eosy To Own .

The annual Soo-ball Cliriatmu dance will be held S.b.&rday evm1ng, D-5,lrom
9 p.m. to 1 a.m. at tbeSaack
Bar, ·,pomored by the IOda1 -
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SAl'S
PIZZAP

---tlny-

!fappily, 11m time, tbe ii yes. But 250,000 times
---tlm-,tlle--ilabeartlnatillg.'-fal1tO.

And While You're There

WbJdoe,~ ..
arebeiag-WbJ
if a IOriomly ~ diild born

..

to-oat of-, lal"-ricao families?

Try One Of Sam's 13

Om-of-cltildralbcbdpedwitb--i<al-..?
•
Wllal-do•-O>-ID-tlmfrom
11appmmg .......... ,..bom?

An,-,1o_........,. __

Delicious Varieties Of Pizza

,ICM,gbtinnaticJn.

wide progrims ,upportcd by your cootn1Jatioas ID Tbe
National Foundation-Mardi of Dimcs-tbc 1uJa1 single
source of private support for birth defects resean:h and
care in history. 1bese answers will help prevent birth derecr,, a problem which concerns every fauuly cvcrywt,=.

'Ille National Foundation-March of Di■ts
Fratd:lin D. R~

lt. FtH.l ndtt

Sam's··Pizza Palace
16 North 7th Avenue

J

Dial 252-4540

SCS Graduate Joins.English-Teaching
Peace Corps Volunteers-In ~unisia 'Ibey ;..., otudled . lingulstlcs
and advanced tec:hniques or
leaching Eogliah a.a a foreign
~ge.
In addition Q,ey

James Lee Pohl, an SCS
graduate la.at •Prin& from
Cook, Minneaota., La, one of
36 Peace Corpa volunleenwbo
will be leaving for Tunisia on
November 25. They will teach

kK>k'· COUDea

Some 10,000 Americanaare
now amvlng u Peace Cori,.

language. Peach Coq:a vohmteus will help Tun.ialans to
utilize lhe odentilic, loclmoloBlcal. commen:ial and ed11at.-

.ban~omlorfroonMJm-111,-

........_. rougb-loaed hawk alter Ila ncowry fn!m
a foot RD1P.t!a!;vm 'Ii St. Clowi-:lllate College, The
hawk wu ."""8ht In a rabbit trap. of St. Cloud
, when it allmlpled _to make a meal of a rabbit caught
In a ,..rt,y trap. Tbe lnjµnd bird waa lalren to Dr,
Barry Goobrln& ~ · of ltlology, wbpperformed
\ lbe auqay and nuned lt-tobealtb, Dr, Goehring
Iliad lbe ~ hawk dos pot .-1n this area
but tbrougb c1m1ng·m1gratory perloda.

. l'_,..wlllbea...-

1or•tlbady ·la 1Mmefberneffcel

~-~-~...:.;.;~_;,:
_ _..,I'_'•.· - ="~.
(........ ·-

----

pl,yolcal, ·moc11ca1, lllaloakal

==--~i!6tbl~-

More voluateen are needed;
nquests ror them pour lDlo
tlonal maltrial avallable to
lhem only In Engllah.
lbe Wuhlnatoa h a , ~
Volunteen are teachina
dally.
Peace Corpa otDda.la
Eoglloh to junior hlgh ocbool
nport that S.000 new vohmlevd _ , . to propare lhem ·
. _,.arebeina:trainedthill11111Dmer
and
fall. Appllcanlolnfor derlcal jobo In go.....tlnlled in late fall OI' . . . . .
and to-try. ·Atlhelmalu...
of higher . education they "8ch
-lnlDlaaarewpdto
EngUah to dvil aervanta, prommpldolw<oCo<poftulonal worken. polmtial exmlno, - h i e at lbe l<Msl
clloDge ....- . and future
.
- om... and take !be Co<po
..-.01Engllab.
Carboodale, Dllnolo. Special
Thia new group d volunSatmdoy ofeadl . . - empbu.. WU placed OD deveewl" Federal RrV1ct eu.milla- . tratned for 12 .. loplna a Oumcy In Frmcb..
Soulbem ·Unlvenlly,
are held.

_._,...,

·Candidates For Graduate, Postdoctoral
_Fellowships Sought For &ience Study
n. N_. Aa"""7 "of
lclmml • Ndonal Bllealdl.
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Tueoday, November 24
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tbe play they woulil
like to do or lhoupttheycould
dobeot.''
TIY,oulo neld November 1~
and - 17 have placed 42 mm
and 17 women in part&. 'lbe
play• o&r every type
of part dm1rable, from humorous to beartbffa)dng. Some of
,.... plays also require nanatioo.

AWS T9 Sponsor
Santa Anonymous
AWS, Auoc:iated Women

-Studmta. I.a again apomorlng
the' annual Santa Anooymoua
<lirlatmu campaign to give

&Illa lo ..,,ly chllcln,n 1n· lhe
Twin Cidee area.
lnterated
•tu.dents and
ilrulty may participate by purchasing a new toy costing leu
than $2. The gift ahould be
wrapped and marked whether
it ia for a boy or girl and the
approximate age group, two
through fifteen. The gifts may
be deposited in any of the boxes
in the dormitories and Stewart
Hall between December 2 and

II.
Co-Chairmen for the 1964
campaign are Ginny Kampeit
and"Ge!!!Y Hortsch.

St, Cloud State
Student Senate
Asks For Books
Boob are needed lo give
lbe Negro lb theSouthad:umce
for equal educaHon.
A book drive for tbil purpoee is being sponeored by SL
Coud State's Student Sm.ate
in correlation with the National
Student Aaaoclatlon from
December 7-18.
InfonnaUve
poeters and collection bom
will be l)mced in all of the dormitories. Slewart Hall and
Brown Hall during thia drive.
The books .will be aeot to
Minneapolis, and then to Atlanta., Georgia., where they will
be distributed to Negro colleges, schools, civic centersand
libraries.
Mias Marilyn Miller, chairman of the drive al SCS, urges
sb.ldents to bring in books of
all kinda which are no longer
wanted or needed-old text•
books, non-fiction books and
fiction books, such aa novels.
This 1a the second such drive
that Statehaa supported; a similar drive waa held last spring. .

Talalll, -

=

~=-===p.DL-

come.
8 p.m,-'l\uby Tiol. Al Skat

~~18.w.~-==

ofapplicalloao
SaackBar.
for graduate fdlowoblpo lo W ~ , November 25
Dlamberll,1964,and ...
c i . - dlamleeed at noon.
"Cular...--,.t- Monday, November 30
oblpo, D1amber 14, 1984.
4 p.m,-SNEA, 88207.

Sheridan-Kent Pr~ Nears
Completion Of ilulti-Volume
Anthology Of Student Poetry
Sberldan-Kent Preu la Pnooen!IY mpged In preparing a multi-volume anlbology of unlvendty and college llludmt poelly, wblcli la Intended lo rep""""'t 1be
widest l>Olllible
-of atudent poelly ever aaaembled In one collection, The format la tenlallwly

~on

~

level.

p.m-""°"""""C . Club, SH

t::.~

:&-~~,
~ -;-;=--~i.::::-:x.-:r...=4
7,30
v• Club,,,.__

·p11cat1oa mq be obfrom lhe l'tllonblp (l(.
llco, National Academ,y of
--Natlolal Couudl, 2101 ~

aa·allhcteen volumecollectloo, wllbooevolume
~J;!...~-~ ~
~~;
- Davidbe.,.ci: ~~~2::: lieingnleuod•everylwoJanuary, It ..
to 'lbe u,
every majorwllver1093
Ave.,
llnal . . . - -. '2800 for
:u'-~ ~ -.c;feac:: l1:o:i'1811e11::nd1af 6 ~ . ~-:!i"'&T.di: ~
~~N~ ~
·t1,e -

7

•

LlmlW will ....
6:30. p.a.-LSA, Mr. Davl!l-111.
!!!i.!::N.~
i:i;:Rum17--~ ·
~ Oieo_... :.,=:'\:!,.':..,y-t..,-::l
trawi.
. -:•,' '
'.
~m,-lVCF,
U"""'
lllm..SH
.
..P-.:_;':"
~::i
.l'wthor--andap,

-~-=.·.=. t..:.::.= . . lhe . . . .
·=...=...eo..:::::.
o f . . - and..
~----

OU·•tlie hlatoiy

and aalture of North A&ica.

~~~ hi.tory. -~

&lgllsh as a ,foreign language
al: the high IICbool leveL
By teaching lhe Engllab

beginning In
hoped -

~=

qualdy . . . , , _ The antbology wD1 alao lndude u
many of the smaller IChoola u

Mr,

McDonald

1984.

Lewto,Edltor,
Cbo-

SH allll.

~ ~ l - BIL
7 p.m..-Sld Clubi, BH aud.
1 p.m,--Aao Club, BH UM.

w~.-2

7 p.m,.-,.. Academ,y, BH
aud.

'111~, Dlamber 8

~if"m_-Cbrlollan Sdeace Ors-

Parallels Deadline
Is Dtteinher 151h
Tbt . deadHm for

mlllrtlm-

::::~-~-:.mi:
- .. - 1 5 .
lmyo,_._,obort....,.,
play, poem, or art work ii
............,i.
.
LUerary ...-..i. may be
and
oubmlllod
la
a manila envelope lo Dr. Edward

Mllcbell, olllce 2118

Riva-view, or to Sonja Ander,.
...., P. 0 . 81, art malerlalo
lo Mr. Cbadoo Cnmo. 206
flead1'Y . Hall, or lo Karl
~ P. 0. 290.

lop~~-man of the editorial board, bu
atafed that there 8ft DO ftlltrk>
tiona OD style or aubjeclmatm,
but due to tbe enormity of the

edlt9rlal taok,oborwpoe,m

will be • ..,.,_
The major purpoee of this ·
anthology la to oolled and
make available under one tide,
the beat poetry of today'• students., poetry that would otherwile go unnoticed in the small
poetry magulnea. or becau,e
of the limited nature of thoee
magazines, ml&ht not even be
publlehed.
Sheridan - Kent
Pr-eu feels that there le a .v ast ··
store of untapped talentamo1J8
ab.Iden.ts and ii la time that this
talent WU reco~ and re,.
warded. To th18enci. two Sheridan-Kent Scbolanhipa will be
awarded OD the hula of great-

e

~D':1~t

est
to thenumt:,er of poems any poet may
submiL Along with the work,
a short autoblographlcal note
mentioning the school at "which
be is regiatered, a self-addressed
envelope and ·postage should
alao be_enclosed.

.JU Hulbnan and John .bnes real agalnsl a stack
of hay after being selected as Daisy Mae and Iii'
Abner at lasl Saturday night's Sadie -Hawkins dance
sponsored by D io'!l Sorority.
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fall Qurter f"aal Euaination Schedule Dec. 14-17, 1964°

STUDENTS: It 18 your respoD&lbilily to at1l!ly carmdly the following lnslrudlons:
L

.:u~ } f t = ~ ~0::-~~and,,:=.u::

that all studenlll will requlft: the maziaM&m time.
2. B:reintnenc-- wlll be ~ c:owdng tbe mtire quutrr•• work.
3. •1-11. ~ -.;ill il:ldic:u:. tbe day,...., ud roomfortbeuamination
.Qll9ll

---~ID&-=-~-~--~--==

, for.hiaciaaa_,.. _ _ lbellDal_D _ _

7. Some examlnatiom will be monllored by other than lhe regular instructor.
In a lew instances an adjacent overflow room or rooms will be provided
and aeparately m~nitored. Example Murdzek'a Rial 141 (~ 12) ~
meet in Roome 311 and 315 in Stewart Hall al 1:30 p.m. on Tuesday,

8.

9. ·

. 4. AD l a a d 2 a d l . . . , . . l Y a l - -( - - 115) . will be • held. on tbe lut replar daa medillg of tbe coume baore
5.

: 6.

.

.. _ _ ,

. haw · &nal aaminatiom cm tbe day and hour and ia tbe mom ecbeduJed

:•! ::.==~~-

Art 121
Art250

_ ~~
_
102
-

:=:=g
m

==

U~

::B.A.435
!:

.Eduo: 457
'B. A. 440 .,...,._. 458 -

&,g. 263_ :
&,g. 270 . ·.

:::-"2W -

(2

Monday at 1:30 p .m ., a atudent ta1dng both Muaic 251 and Psychology

262 would take the MU&lc 251 exam at the echeduled time and make ar•
=~~~th~;'~!°:

n.. &,gllob 0&2· 11DoJ
- _ ..._
will
b<id
-ollbec:uane
_
. .be
,_
_cmlbelaln,gularduo
.

_s,,...i&..-----<..... _

~
fof conflicts examlnaliooa acb.eduled for the aame hour) the
coune wUb the lower number will take precedeooe in the ecbedule. On

0.

ID---IDdi<alolbetime
liw. 1.u l'h;i 110 ~ 110,!. .1.72
Malh 121 A,y. 121
-.-

=l
= =:=:!:='

=
~~o

~

BH-Br<>,m Hall (Sdeuce-Malh Bulldlug)
RH-Headley Hall (IDduaey and Art Building)
R - - ~ Bulldlug

104 Si>onloh 131
• Malh250 Soc.9'.320
lDd. Ado 110 . "51 161

~ ~ 3 1 -.

.'.H.·& 115

MQNllAY, December 14

ThneofEJ<am

B,p]ar lloom

10:10 A M lo 12.-00 NOON

-

..... 2112

'.

M _ _ , (9, 12, 2) SH-207

1:30 P.M 'to 3:20 P. M

cm.o, uo;

·-.....

3)

·

~

(9) DH-And.,
88-BH-232

..__ffl
_:im:. c

ni:,

8,
612) B-101 _
v - (9, 3) B-102 . •
~ Dalo (10, 12, 3) BH-344
· <:oa,a (11) B-218

~cfM1t~~t
M ~ ( 2 ) B-201

Regular_Room

10:00 o 'clock da8lea
Regular lloom

1:00 o 'clock dueea
Regular Boom

. 2:00 o'dock daaea
Regular lloom

1:i~~M1:
=.!.l\:ii:i
C..
SH-323,
(II, l)
336
(12) SH-225 -

Y - ( 8 , 2) DH-Aud.
Mone (9, 10) DH-Aud.
(1, 3) SH-207
llollL 221
.
L .JolmooD (10, II) BH-232

·v.....-

.

- .

«-11(8)&-202
. L. Paldm (8, 10) SB-228
- . . . , (9, 11, l) HH-228
£. Vaa NI (9, 10) 811-323
L Vaa NI (10) &-201
(11) &-101 .
-(12)&-206
Y-(l,3)8B-311

• .._,.(9)&-102
~lA': 2, SH-20

Regular Boom

E. Campbell (9, 10. 1) SH-31
Bao. - ,
Mo,pu (12, 2) 68-137

Goo,.. 271

J . Adamo (9, 1) SH-219

Art 121

·
O' Neill (II, 2) R--101
Gamau 131
Bloomer (8, l) $8-207
F'>mchl31
Rekhel (9, 1) R--215
Biol 101
.
Greiber (2) DH-Aud.

.

Calldm (8, 9) SH-228
Math. 121
Vandell (10) DH-Aud.,
BH-344,- BH-232

c...,.

(9, l) BH-/\ud., HH-228
Art250
Roy (9, II) HH-230
Bua. 436
.

k ~ q. 2) BH-232

F-

8-(9)SH-204
~(l)Sll-'210
B. A. 230

(8, ll_) SH-315

.

Math. 121

..... 121

w...... (9, 3) SH-Aud.

Dull (I) DH-Aud.
BH--34:,t, BH-232
Malb. 270
Soc.ru;:,,(l, ~ ) BH-102

Muun(ll)SH-207
-.....(12)HH-228
-270
(8, 10) &-101

.;.!,_~

N - ( 8 , 10) SH-336
--458
Pollod< (8, 10. 2).SH-219

Goodrich (8, 1) SH-207
Pucball (10, 12) HH-228

ID 8£11111 ,.,

3)

Vaine (8)-BH-127

-.""t:f (3) &-118

---

LA.U0
Ryan (8) HH-228

Span. 131

-(8, ll)SH-207
eo,,ley (2) SH-210
~(9,3)
Soc. 9'.•320
SB-304, 305, 311
Lldumberg (II, l) QH-137
(10, 12) BH-137, 3<U
Bd(lO, II) HH-228
,
HH-230

ii.

-..ia

3:00 o 'clock da.Nea

~:r:rii~'k

S...Sd.104
w..,.... (8, l) DH-And.
E. Ndoon (8, 12, 2, 3)
SH-207, 208,219,221 '
J . 8 - (8, 10. 1, 2)
SH-223; 225, 227, 228 ·

ia:::::--2":t'- 1) SH-207
1-bo (II, 2) BH-103

11:00 o'doc:k daues
Regular lloom

White (10, I, 4) S_H-Aum
Ed,,,.~ (II, 2) SH-207
:

Goo,.. 2'13 ,

~'tJ,2)

/ !a,;'.;._~

THURSDAY, December 17

l'IIIL 110

I

- . 241
B. Ndoon (9, 12, 3) BH-137
- - 242
,
- ( I I , 1) BH-103
Malh. 243
, BriDk (8, 10) BH-102

0-(ll)HH-228 i-~Woodll_(H) DH-Aud.

- ( 8 , l,2)BH-137
(9, 12) BH-232

7:00 P. M lo 8:50 P, M

'9:00 o•dock daues

-.°ia
-.m.::<_
1~~~
(10,
SH-225

- ~ ( 1 1, 3)SH-228

WED, December 16

Hlol. 141

n , 3J HH-228

··.

• -V. -te.iamiy
. ..... 2151 ·

4:00 P. M .to 5:50 P. M

SH---Slewart Hall

TUESDAY, December 15

·a.'-oo o 'clock-=--

8.-00 A M to 9:50 A M

u!e"::::.O~r ~c:;

ezam. Only in caae of examination oonfllct or "hardship., (u detenn1ned
by the Aca"ilemic Dean) will there be deviation from the echedule.
Even.in& dau examinati.ooa will be held in their regular duuoom W!-,.
Ima otberwne indicated. Check wtth l.mtrudor.
•

N3/11-111

Mod< (8, II, 2) BIi-Aud.

7·UJI

~ (12, 2) BH-232

. . _ (8, 12, 2)-811-344
- - (8, 3) SH-225
T1,yb (10. II) SB-336
M ....,._. (10. 12, 2)
SB-304, 305
Sildduk (10, 2) SH-219
Deya, (10. 2, 3) 811-137
HOUS1ba.o (11) SH-129
Zondrr (11, 12)SH-22'1
K. Mlcbad (12) S11-124
E. .-a (2. 3) SH-315

1957 KARMANN GHIA
Con6.-al black fi,,;,J,, <a<io,
like new _yrith white wall tir•.

1 , . . ~ " " -·

"795··

IUEN MOTOR COMPANY

213 So. 61h A..,...ue

Oldsc-Codillac

[);al

11. 1-5831
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